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VOLUME XXV-N- O.

SALES OF NEW TOBACCO- -

BEVERAt. AOREI OF ISM I.KAF PUR-
CHASED BT LOOBX FAOKRKS.

Tke TraataeUoat la cmM Oeodt Qatte
Uraly-Mmpli- BC the '87 Skews It te- -

Bo la Kxcslloat Condition Features
or Trade la In Raw Tetk Market.

Tha iMt or the late tobacco has been
boused . tad although that la some pole-ro- t

end some mat, owing to tha nnfavora-bl- a
weather, tha greater put of tha orop la

curing nicely, especially that which waa
out airly. Tha orop throughout la re-
markably clein,end thoHTna especially,
which comprises nearly three-fonrth- s of
the whole, la of exceptionally, Qua quality.

Tha following aaiea et '8&leef on tha pole a
ere reported :

Henry Hubbard, oi Bait Lampeter, baa
ac'd to Henry Bhlfiner 3 acres at 22 10, 5
and 2 Henry Hubbard, Jr., of Eaat Larc-pet- er,

haa aold 6 aorea at 21, 10, 5 and 2. It
la reported that Henry Good, of Prquea,
haa aold 6 acres at 10) through, but no
further, particulars are given.

We hear of the following transactions in
toaeed tobacco :

Mr. Bshultce shipped last week to Bre-
men 100 ewes, to St. Louis ICQ caes, to
New York 100 cases, and to Milwaukee 4U.
oaaaa. Sktlvs & Frey aold 115 cases, and'
bought 160 oases '87 Havana. Mr. Gershel
ahlppod to the West and to New York 300
baser. D. A. Mayer bought 163 case 'P7
Havana and sold 81 oasea '80 and '87
Havana. H. O. Moore aold 107 cases seed
laid B. S.Kendlg A Co., thought 300 and
nod 3C0 osses.

H. G. Shirk last week rampled for E.
Hoffman fe Son 703 cues et '87 seed Ieaf,and
did not find In the whole list a alngla sprig
of damaged tobacco. This Is an unprece-
dented event, and goes far to show the
uniform excellence of the '87 cror.

v'ii9n&R$tiyW2 Monday began sam.
'.. ... ... . ,"aAa.sr-- SK iAr. .
piiusj oil' iweniug oi x,uuu oases OflAV"

The Maw Tors: Marker.
From the U. 8. Tobacco Journal.

The largest transaotiona lately have been
made In Wisconsin, or which about 2,000
eases have changed bands at 12 to 14
oenls. Next follows Onondaga with 700
cases at about the tame figures. The Penn-
sylvania Havans, which was ushered In
with such loud trumpeting, la quietly
walling for the redeemer. Here ana there
somebody seems to take a fancy to It, but
not auoh a fancy as to pay the packer lull
Interest on his expensive Investment, not
to ssy a reasonable profit. Kecently 200
oases of the oream of Pennsylvania Havana,
whloh cost the paoker 20 oent", were sold at
27 cent, realizing thui a profit of about 5
per. cent I We have not yet heard of any
easer .bnveraiof the '88 Ftnnsvlvaula
Havana.
1 The holders et goodlzed stocks of old
Havana are now the most pleasant people
to meet. They look like an unclouded sun-
beam. While the recent cjclone in Cuba
has 'wrought destruction to the entire '88
Vuelta. Abajo crop, it seems to have re-
juvenated our Havana Importers. At least
they teel like new-bor- n, starting life afresh
with an advance of 25 per cent, on all their
possessions of Havana. And they will get
ft Even the meanest bale of colas Will
help to swell the pile.

The new Sumatra has found buyers to
the extent et 200 biles, at from 11 35 to
fL75, according to the duty levied. And
an equal amount of old Sumatra waa taken
at somewhat higher figures. The old Is
still preferred, If something sultablo can be
found. But there Is very little faultless
leaf left.

Cans' Weekly K pott.
Following are the sales et seed leaf

tobacco reported for the Intelmoenoer
by J. S. Gang' Bon, tobacco broker, No.
131 Water street, New York, for the week
ending bept 24 1888:

735 cases 1887 state Havana, 11 j21K ;
708 oases 1887 WUoonsin Havana, 6Ue;
500 oases 1880 Penn'a seeil, 713o ; 250
cases 1887 Penn'a seed, C12j 100 caeca
Penn's Havana, p. t.; 120 cases 1887 Ohio,
6i 200 cases 1887 New England, 1425 ;
250 oases sundries C00. Total 2 EG3 cases.

TflEPKOr-irSO- TDKNPIKEM.

A Correspondent Supplements lilt Couiniunl-catio- n

on Toll Roads.
Editors Intklliciencer I carefully

read'your editorial on "Denouncing Turn--
flkes" and feel tbe force of much said, but

to dlsclslm tbe purpose and temper
apparently attributed to mr. I admit that
what 1 said might have been better said In
fewer words .it la also true that it I had
anything to say perhaps I bad better have
oanfined myself to tbe advisability of
buying the roads, However, 1 wrote lu
reply to 'Turnpike" and my letter natu-
rally took the tone and direction It did
because of tbe position oooupied by him in
bla defense of the system.

1 did not Intend to denounce maeadr-mlz- sd

roads as my letter fairly read will
show but to protest against tbat system
which permits a few men to own a road
and oolfect tolls from their fellows for the
privilege of using It. Turnpike roads have
been a good thing. Macadamized roada
were badly needed at a time when tbe
money to construct tbem could hardly have
been raised by taxation. Tbo fact tbat they
were of benefit Impelled legislatures to
charter turnpike companies. At tbe tame
time It was reoognlzsd that publlo roads in
private hands were liable to abuaea and
could become Instruments for extortion.

You obarge me with falling to Inform
myself before talking of enormous divi-
dends. I can only say tbat 1 know the par
value et Manor tarnplko Steele to be f50 a
share and It sells for (155 In open marker,
as local stock quotations will Bbow. Its
dividends are snout 20 percent and afford-
ing to tbe authority et an ex toll gste
keeper on that road, have ben as
hlgn as 27 per cent 'lbe par value
of Lancaster and Wllllamstown stock Is
925 a share and It sells at (110
a share. To yield G per oent. Interest en
money Invested in this stock, tbe road must
declare 27 per oent dividends ; to yield 5
par cent It mutt declare 20 per cent divi-
dends. The Lsnoister and LUliz road,
whose par value Is 25, sells at (75. Ot the
twenty-on- e roads whose stock Is In the
rxarket, sixteen sell at or above par. All
this tends to confirm, to some extent st
least what 1 said on the subject of divi-
dends.

Neither csn It be Justly said that I advo-
cated tbat process et getting the rosds called
stealing. When the public wants a thing
owned by an Individual there la a well de-
fined method of getting It ; and It la usually
well paid for. I said nothing about how
these roads should be obtained by tbe pub-
lic, but simply tried to answer tbe objec-
tions et "Turnpike" who urged that tbe
roads should remain the property of rrl-vat- e

Individuals. ANTi-TunxriK- r,

A Fever Nona TfeL'-Huo- Here.
Miss Virginia bock, daughter of apioml-nen- t

resident et Harrlsburg (this state),
and nleoe of Mrs. J. B. Kaullman, of this
city, was among tbo herolo women who left
luxurious homes to minister to tbe lever
stricken at Jaokronvllle. A correspondent
aaya she "Is making a great roputatlon for
herself at the Sand Hills hotpltal as a
nurse." Mlas Cock, who Is well known In
Lancaster and waa vUillng here a few
weeks ago, is a thoroughly trained nurse,
and a graduate of tbe Bellevue hospital,
New York. She bai written to assure her
family et the comfort and good manage-
ment of tbe hospital where she is at work
aa a volunteer without any compensation.

Tbe Bandansa Jaalort.
QOABRTVIT.I.K, Sept 25 Tbe young

men of tbla place have organized a club to
be known as the Bandanna Juniors. The
following Pffioera were elected: President,
John Stauffer; vice pretldent, Jamea Oar-naha- n;

secretary, a B. Kreldtri treasurer,
Vans Rsub. Next Thursday evening the
ai wlU kaht WMil naaamg.

21.

FOUTIOAt, ROTE.
Waterloo, Iowa, Sept 25. James

Hutted, a prominent Republican lawyer of
thlaoity, and William Whitney, a promt
nent Republican of Bennington township,
have declared for Cleveland. It la said the
attitude et the Republican party toward
Prohibition Is making Democratic votes,
and that at least twenty Republican bust-na- n

and professional men of this olty will
work In opposition to statutory prohibition
and the Republican party this rail.

Dr. William H. Watson, of Ullca, the
family pbyalolan and life-lon- friend of the
late Kosooe Oonkllng, who has always been
a Republican, has announoed that he will
east bla vote In November for'Orover
Cleveland. He publishes a letter received
by him from Geo. O. Gorham, which shows
that Harrison's election mesne Blaine for
secretary et state.

"Indiana will give Cleveland not leaa
than 10 000 over Harrison, and probably
more." is the opinion or Mr. T. M. Gruelle,
the editor cf the Indianapolis Labor Signal,
therecognlzd mouthpiece of the organized
labor of Indiana.

"1 'am a Republican, though not a poli-
tician," said Mr. Enoch P. Hlnoks, of the
large carriage building firm et Hlncks Ik
Jobnson, of Bridgeport, Conn. "I have
never voted any other ticket But I cannot
go witn my party on Its present platform.
The greatest minds and shrewdest men In
the party Grant, Arthur, Oonkllng and
Garfield advocated tariff revision. Four
years ago the pirty sought Mr. Blaine's
eleotlon chiefly on tariff reform. But what
was then a virtue has now become a crime.
Why T Certainly, the situation haa not
changed."

"Calamity" Welter has
figured conspicuously in a fentit local
episode near Plalnfiold, Bremer county, la.
Mr. Welter held a note against a fsrmer
nsmod Scott, who was selling out at
anotton, and assisted by cflloers was

the property. Scott's pretty
young wife was Incensed, and oowhlded
tbe ex congressman vigorously, letting
aoveral blows Mil on his bald head. Mr.
Weller is a candidate for Congress, but the
eplsndo will blast any chance he may have
had for

club claims a membership of one hundred

vif. ter Cleveland and Thurman.
ffifi J?iSit",tn0BlUDta Mr-- William

litre Insurance company. AufcV.,,,.
alienors of the club's declaration et Yfclnrv
nlAR nrn thA r.illnwlnv HAnnhllnanti Hrefr. ..:." l a "..:.- - ; "rrr -- ."s-x'. nucu, uarusio Knramil. jr.: W. Vv--

Brewer, jr ; Genrgo F. Harrison, H. P.
Doaae, G. von Ztobutaen, John G. Ball,
Francis Spelr, Kiiuer C. Sherman, Charles
E. Souther, Grabam H. Brewer, R. W.
Hpelr, R H. Ball, Pendennls White, H. B.
Botcher, A. W- - W. Miller, F. E. Martin,
W. Howard White, W. F. Lawrence,
Edward D. Shepard, F. A. Wright, Arnold
Tanzer, O. Edward Blllqvlst, Edward D.
Page, Allerton D. Hitch, bbormanPnlsford,
F. B.Salisbury, Henry A. Page, J, Mont-
gomery Hsre. Francis Snelr. jr.: T. O.
Spclr, J. Walter Wood, T. Staltkneoht, S.
11. Howe, Edward Self, Walter D Oiborne,
R. B. Laurence. Henry W. Freeman,
Danlol Wilton, Edwin H. Mead, H. A.
Pulsfcrd and Robert Lesllo. 11 or etofore no
Republican meeting was oonsidered oora- -
Slote without tbe Spelrsand Bills. Edward

is president of the village et South
Orange, and bas presided many times over
Republican gatherings. Edward H. Mead
la president of the Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany. O. E. Blllqvltt la oonneoted with
one of the Isrgeat shipping houses in New
York.

Says the Philadelphia litcord : Mr. J.
Harry Taylor, an active and influential
Republican of this city, who voted for
Blaine In 1884, but who will tote for Clove-lan- d

this year because bis parly has tailed
to keep Us pledgee In favor of Tariff Re-
form, has been challenged to delend bla
opinions In a debate with a high tariff
champion in Chllllcotbo, O. We do not
doubt Mr. Taylor will take care of himieir.
As an out end-ou- t Republican, a gallant
soldier, and agentloman brought up In tbo
odor et protective boll DMs, he la a splendid
orJect-lctBonjf,,- .,. ,'u". illio political kinder-
garten. Ho will he able to tell tha Buckeye
armors some practical facts that will be

worth tbn knowing.
A Bentatlnn baa ooen ocoisloned In King-

ston (N. H ) Republican olroles by the
defeotion of l)r. F. O Reynold, one of tbe
best known physicians in New Hampshire,
and Daniel S. Kimball, mauufaoturer et
carriages, who have declared ter Cleveland
and revenue reform.

A RussellvlUe (Ind.) dispatch to the
Indlsnapolls Sentintl says that
of tbo Poace A. J, Forrow bas come out for
Cleveland and tariff roferm. Mr. Forrow
voted for Blalno in 1881.

In Cranberry, N. J., tbe presldont of the
Democratic Campaign club the other even-
ing announced as the principal spesker a
Republican, who bad reformed, and Mr.
D. C. Boune, et Jameaburg, a lifelong
Republican, will be at tbe bead of the com-
mittee of arrangements at the mass meeting
and banner-raisin- g.

Tbe Republicans of Half Aore, one of the
strongholds of tbat party In Middlesex
county, N. J., were treated to something
of a surprise tbo other evening when they
met to organize a campaign club. A dis-
patch to the New York limes aiys the pro-
ceedings had begun and were progrosiing
with enthusiasm wben some one called for
a Bpeoob from Mr. John M. Lucia. Mr.
Lucas is one of tbe principal men of tbe
township, and bas always been a popular
Republuiap. "Hpotoh" cried the followers,
and finally be waa obliged to respond.
Imagine, then, tbo aurprino of his Re-
publican friends wben he stepped forward
and said that ho bid doollnea to make a
speech because be could not rnako one tbat
would suit them. "Tbo truth is," ho said,
"the tarltl question has made mo a follower
of Cleveland for this campaign." As he
left the bsll the Kepubltcans groanexi, bat
tbe applause given by several present
showed that he was not alone In his views.

Mr. John Robertion, of tbe firm et John
Robertson ft Cc, manufacturing maohlnlsta
at No. 129 Water street, Brooklyn, a few
days sgo received a circular from Mr. Piatt
wbloh requested blm to "forward imme-
diately a list of all voters, without regard
to pollticf, employed by you," to "facili-
tate the huilnets of tbe campaign." What
use Mr. Piatt wanted to make of tbo nagaes
Mr, Robertson said be did not know. So
fsras ho wss concerned, Mr. Robertson
said, be would not attempt to Influence tbe
vote of his employes. He bad been a life-
long Republican, and voted for Blaine for
president four years bbo, but he expeoted
this year to vote for Cleveland and Thur-
man.

Hero Is an editorial from this (Tuesday)
morning's Philadelphia Ledger: "General
Harrison Is a rfelf sacrificing candidate, to
say tbe leatt He is still receiving visitors
by tbe hundred, nesrly all of whom are
members et organized clubs who would
vote for blm under any circumstances be-
cause be Is the Republican candidate. It la
doubtful whether alt bla band sbsklug will
bring blm a dozen votes, for, In the nature
of things, he does not reaoh the right people
to Increase bla party's vote."

It would apptur tbat tbe manufacturers
et Bridgeport, Conn., are not disposed to
submit to "trying" by tbe Rvpublloan
bosses. Tbe following aie promlnont man-
ufacturers declaring for the Mills bill, who
have formerly contributed to tbe Repub-
lican hat : Mr. Lindon, Iron and bronze
founder. Mr. Hlnnks, of Hlncks and John
son, the lamous Uulon Metalllo Cartridge
company, which sent an agent down to
Washington in conjunction with another
arms manufacturing conoern, and It Is un-
derstood urged a reduction In tbe duty on
copper, ansrtlcloof wblch tbeyuae about
1,700,000 pounds a year. Another big oon-eer- n,

tbo Wbeeler it Wilson company,
declares for tarltl reduction. In a meetlug
held st the Seaside club tbe other evening
Mr. Wheeler Mild It waa about time to ory
bait on tbla high protection business. Mr.
Fred. Hurd, of the Cabinet Sewing Ma-
chine company, Frank Armstrong, cabinet
tool maker, Major D. M. Read, et tbo
Rd Carpet company, are also for Cleve-
land.

mc James F. Patterson, of tbe Bridgeport
Organ company, and Silas Patterson,

stent leather manufacturer, tbe WhiteElannfaoturlng coooptny and Warner Bror.,
coiset makers, Eainn, Cole Burnbam,
steam fittings, tbe Paclfio Iron company,
mine machinery. Smithe A Ege and tbe
Yost manutaotnrlng company alt have

approval of tariff retom.redtuUoa
I M PisMM By MM MUM Mil,

LANCASTER, TA.,

FOUND DEAD IN BED.

UTtO A. KtlOMADO, A OBKWAW. DIES
SUDDENLY Of HBART DISEASE.

When Ilia Landlady Bought to Awaksa Htm
TBIs Morales She finds His Lite Dipart--

Ing-T- be Unfortunate a Copperamttb,
Rcildtnt cf tee Countty 10 Tsars.

Otto A. Rhomado,aGermanooppersmltb,
wsa this morning found dead In bed at the
house of Mrs. Annie B. Dorwart, No. 47
North Water street, where ha boarded.
Last evening the deceased seemed to be aa
well aa usual and he went to the housa et
Mrs. Louisa Keller, In Arch alley, to look
after a blind woman, who la In HI health.
He returned to his boarding house about 10

o'clock and Mrs. Dorwart beard him go to
bed. This morning shortly before 5 o'oloek
Mrs. Dorwart arose for the pnrpoae of going
to do some work. Bhe then called Rhomado,
who said he would get up and make the
fire. Mrs. Dorwart went away and
came back shortly before 7 o'oloek. She
went to tha room of the deeeasad to call
him and found him lying on the bed. He
waa partially covered and his eyea were
wide open. He was unoonsclous and
teemed to have been struggling. Mrs.
Dorwart in mmoned tbe neighbors and Dr.
Netober. Wben the latter arrived the man
was dead.

Corenor Honaman was notified and he
held an Inquest, the Jury being composed
of 8. S. Dorwart, Joseph Nelmer, Martin
Milter, William Hahn, Jacob Browns-wort- h,

and J. A. E, Rudy. The Jury ren-
dered a verdict et death from heart disease.

Tbe deceased came from Germany about
sixteen years ago, and waa 40 years of age.
He worked for a number of years for
Samuel DUler on South Water street.
Several years ago he boarded with Mrs.
Dorwart but left Last May he went to
board with her again, and has not worked
at his trade since. Ha was a man of kind
disposition, and was alwaya willing
to assist Mrs Dorwart, who dors a great
deal of waiblng, In her work about the
house. He was subject to fits, from wblch
he suffered greatly, and Mrs. Dorwart
thinks be had one of those after she left tbe
house this mo";." ""',n .. bed clothing
ehowedJUuT. ?V "v-nttn-w- vy

- .yuBuuThe hsd been strbx8ti(iat .-- .
(

lilrd, and one et tbe slats In tha bed was
broken. Tho man has no frlenda In thli?.
oountry, but It Is said that he owned prop-
erty in Germany from whloh he reoelved
rent money at times and some Is now due.
The body will likely be Interred at the
almshouse.

MIIS oXKSSKK AHKESTKU.

ISrlcktr's I'aramo- -r Uaptnred lu I'hlladsl-ph- i
tij Ofltotr Vlltiicir,

Monday morning complaint was made
before Alderman Deen against Mary Sles-ae- r,

wife of Adam Slesser, the woman who
recently eloped from Dsuphln county with
Franklin Brlcker, the forger, charging ber
with adultery. Officer Wittlck went
to Philadelphia and arrested Mrr.
Slesser at tba home of Bernard
Soblltzer, ai No. G150 Lancaster avenue.
She and Brlcker bad been boarding
there since they skipped from Dauphin
county.,, They were known aa Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Baker, an4 everybody aup-poi- ed

tbey were man and wife. Brlcker
did not do any work while In Philadel-
phia, and occasionally ho and Mrs. Blotser
wont on short trips. Ho left the beginning
of last week,promlslng to write, but as he did
not the woman supposed something was oer-taln-

wrong. The boarding house-keepe- r

told Wittlck the pair owed her 1 27 for board,
re ho kept tbo clothing of each. Tho officer
brought Mrs. Slesser to this cliy and she
was committed In default et ball for a hear-
ing. Tho woman Is but 21 years of ago and
she is greatly worrlod over her trouble,
Bbo declares that ehe will dlo If kept In
prison. Sho says tbat Btloker Is the cause
of everything. He came to board with
thorn and at first she disliked him. He
won her affections by giving her
candy ( probably what superstitious
poeplo call " love " candy) and she
then lost all control of herself and ran
away, consenting to everything that he
wished. The woman cried bitterly In an

Deen's oifioe, and declared that she
did not know Brlcker was forging paper.
Sho taya she would like to go home now,
as she bas had enough of this kind of life,
and if she could got out of her trouble she
would gladly return to her husband and
child. No time has been set for the hear-
ing.

Sugar May no Farther Advanced.
The sngar trust Is meditating another ad-

vance In prices, and it is probable that
another quarter of a cent will be tacked to
the present price within a week or ten days.
Granulated is now sold by the refineries at
yt cents, and It bas ruled at about that fig-

ure for several weeks. Tbe trust finds a
warrant ior advancing prices In the present
scarcity of raw sugar.

It is said that the West Indies have been
Bwept ctoan of raw sugar and that what
little 1b received now comes from Brizll,
where tbore are a tow cargoes tbat have not
been marketed. No other source et supply
will be found until the Loulslanacropoouiea
In, which will not be until the middle of
November or tbe tlrst ri December.

Tbe stock on hand in refiners' bands is
small, and It la declsred tbat tbo present
atooks would not last the refiners thirty
days if tbey were worked to ttelr full capa-
city, but the demand bas fallen oil lately.

For tbe next two months it is probable
this demand will be supplied at an in-

creased prlce,maklng the cott of granulated
8 centa to the dealer, who will probably
charge the consumer K cent or loent more.
Tbe reason given by tbe trust ter thus
marking up tbo price is that tbe raw sugar
costs more than u did,

A Republican Senator ' Anil Ctilnrie Bill.
A bill Introduced by Senator Stewart on

Monday direct the president to Inform
the Chlnero government tbat tbe main-
tenance of pearn and good order of the
people et the United States requlros the
abrogation et the treaty atlpulallons be-
tween China and the United States so far
as they relste to tbe entry or resldenco In
tbe United States et Chinese subjicu. It
prohibits tbe entry of any Chinese Into the
United States oxoopt dlplornstla and con-
sular nttlcersand Chlueieofllolals, student,
morobanla and travelers for curiosity. All
Chinese now In the United States shall be
required within six mouths to secure certi-
ficate of registration, aud all Chinese
found In this country after tbat period
without certificates et Identification or
registration shall be deported from tbe
United States to tbe oountry whence they
ome. All Chinese leaving tbe United
States shall be required to surrender any
certlUcates tbey may bold before sailing.
Provision Is made for the punishment of
any person found violating any clause of
the act.

Hue IUII New.
Tbo League games yesterday wore: At

Boston, Boston 4, Philadelphia 1; at
Chicago, Chicago 10, Indianapolis 3; at
Pittsburg, Pittsburg 5, Uotrolt 1; at Wash-
ington, New York 2, Washington 1.

The only Association game yesterday
was In St Loul", where tbe Baltimore
deieated tbe home team by 0 to 2.

The Boston team ia now at home where
they always play good ball, and Detroit la
away playing badly.

Tbe Baltimore team released Purcell to
Athletics yesterday for the remainder of
tbe season.

The base ball nine et tbe Eighth Ward
Battalion challenges a nine from any other
political organization In the town to play a
game of base ball.

Tha Normal school players aay tbat in
Baturday'a game thatr pitcher bad tan

sasawet VBB SHJtPawanl Us ewth
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TflB BET. MATaEB XOWEBATEP.

A Search! lavettlgstloa ulsart Bun el
All nisme,

1 he Harrlsburg Telegram putllahad re-
cently a sensational story rrtlrotlngupon
tba Rev. F. P. Mayser, pastor of Ztoa'a
Lutheran chnrcb, of thla olty, and charg-
ing htm wllh nn filial conduct and cruelty
to his aged lather. That gentleman de-
manded an Investigation and aspeclsloom-mltte- e

together with the council of Zlon'a
chuich have made tha following report
completely exonerating their pastor :

Whrrbab, Certain grave accusations
having appeared In one et tha publlo prlnta
of tha olty of Harrlsburg, Pa, seriously re-
flecting upon tbe filial motives and obarao-te- r

of the Rev. F. P. Mayser, pastor of tba
Evangelical Lutheran Zion'a church of tha
olty of Lancaster, Pa ; and

Whkrkas, A committee having, at tba
earnest request of Rev. F. P. Mayser, bean
appointed by the president of the Evangeli-
cal Latberan mlnttterlum of Pennsylva-
nia and adjacent atatea to Investigate aald
accusations In connection with the church
council of Zlon'a congregation and

Wuerkab, This committee and oounoll
having thla day, September tha twenty-fourt- h,

In tbe year 1888, met In joint session
In .Ion's church, et tbe olty of Lancaster,
to hear and weigh the evidence presented;
and having given earefnl consideration to
the entire testimony presented, In docu-
ments and by Individuals appearing In per-
son, willing to confirm their statements by
oatba if required, hereby declare that tha
aoousatlona made against the pastor hava
been overwhelmingly disproved.

We find :
1. That the aocutstlon against Rev. F, P.

Mayser of unflltal conduct In the treatment
or nis ratner is without ronnaatton in rsor.

2. That aa to the accusstlon et his Ingrati-
tude toward bis father In view et the sup-
port given him toward his education for tha
mlniatry It la proved tbat no auoh support
was given.

3. That tha accusation that, though of
sound mind, his father was oommltted to
tbe custody of an asylnm for the insane,
hsa been abundantly disproved, aa tbe

1 VMD1UI V.IU1U1IUUU Ul IUV IRHIUIUU IIP--
I sented clearly shows. It appeara from tbe

testimony tbat the father Is subject to fits
of madnesa or emotional insanity whloh
manifest themselves especially In tbe

of his son on account of his having
entered the ministry. Except at Intervals
there can be no satisfactory conversation
with blm. Owing to threats which beoon- -

tinnea to make there is danger or vioienoe.
HI oonduot, while provided for at hotels
and private boarding bouses, haa been such
tbst they would not keep him.

We find also tbat it would not be prudent
or sate for his son to keep him In hla own
borne.

Finally we have reason to beltvo that the
.- -. ..u . Hulnated In malice and

Tswnjsswrons nve arwso-jii- y. oharaoter of
'wiiniuo ueaign to DiureiowBF"- -Pastor Mavaer.

J. Kotilkr,
J. A. I'AKMHTAKTTK
E. L. Rbkd,
Geo. Ph Mukli.bh,
C. K. Uaupt,

Committee.
Slfenei in behalf of tbe churoh oounoll,

Henry Dokrh, President,
William Woiiiaen, Betft

After tbe clone of the above Investigation
the churoh oounoll met and adopted by a
unanlmons vote tbo above report, ordered
It to be entered on its minutes, and to be
published In tbe English and German
papers of ourclty.

MKKTINO OF HTREET COMMITTEE.

Ooniracta Awarded and Otber Important
Dullness Transacted Monday Evening.

At tbe meeting et thestreet committee on
Monday evening the clerkship made vacant
by tbe resignation of Alderman Plnkerton
waa filled by the election of C. A. Gast.
Tbe other candidate voted for waa E. B.
Kurt

Blc.o were opened for tbe grading acd
macadamizing et West Chestnut street, be-

tween Novln and Kim. Tho bidders weie
Kltch&Hmttb, 1,000 ; John W. Muaser,
1885 50.

For tbo grading and macadamizing
of West Chestnut street, from Kim
street lo Colloge avenue, tbe blda
were : Kltoh ,fc Smltb, (1,153 75;
John W. Muaser, 1055 25. Both contracts
were awarded to Mr. Musser, conditioned
on bis furnishing security. Approved by
theoommlttoo.

For the re rial r et tbe James street bridge,
over tbe Pennsylvania railroad, Harry
Huber agreed to furnish white oak planks
three Inches tblok and do all the work nec-
essary for t279. Tbe contract was awarded
to blm and the work will be done under
the supervision of Messrs. Bartholomew
and Anxer, et the committee.

Tbe street commissioner waa directed to
notify all persona whose pavements are not
of the required width to have tbe same laid
within twenty days, or tbe committee will
lay tbem, at tbe expenai of the owner, with
tbe penally prescribed by law.

The rights of the Mllleravllle Street Rail-
way company in tbe city wore discussed,
and tbe matter was referred to tbe olty
solicitor to present an opinion at tbe next
meeting.

Tbo following opinion of the city solicitor
as to tbe turnpikes within tbe olty was
read :

To the Honorable the Street Committee ofVoun- -

cite o the Uitu oj Lancatter
Oknti.kmkn In reply to your commu-

nication as to the remedy whloh the olty of
lancastor would bavo against turnpikes
filling to kecp their roadway in repair,
1 respectfully submit the following:

L By tbe act of assembly of May 22, 1878,
P. L , page 8Ti, the companies In default can
be returned befoie a Justice of tbe peace
and before an Inquest of three men, where
upon tbe Justice can fiuo not less thsn (25
nor more tban (50, should tbe road be ad-
judged out cf repair and Inconvenient or
dangerous to tsaveL

2. By tbo same act, section 4, the com-
panies may be returned to the oourt of
quarter scissions and an Indictment found
sgstnst them as In public road ctaos.

3 By an aot or assembly passed Inne
2, 1887, proceedings msy be commenced by
petition of cltlzons to bave tbe turnpike, or
a portion thereof, condemned and made a
free road.

Respectfully submitted,
W. T. Brown, city solicitor.

The solicitor was directed to notify all
turnpike companies whose roads need re-
pairs to have the tame done forthwith.

The I'resldtm'a Latest Vetoes.
The president on Monday vetoed House

blll8S10, providing for the disposal e

Fort Wallace (Kansas) military reserva-
tion. Tbe bill permits the Union Paclfio
railroad company to purchase within a
limited time a certain part of tbe military
reservation, which la particularly described
at tbe rate of (32 per acre. Tbe president
says tbat be Is informed tbat tbe privilege
might, by reason of a faulty description et
the lands, enable the railroad company to
purcbtse at the price named pre pirty In
which private parties bavo luteresta ac-
quired under the lawr.

The president also vetoed House Joint
resolution No. 14, entitled a " Joint resolu-
tion to authorize the secretary of tbe In-

terior to oortlfy landa to tbe state of Kan
sas ter the benefit et agriculture and me-
chanic arts. " Ha aaya : It aeems clear
to me tbat tbo state of Kansas bas been
iranted all the publlo land to wblch it canfsy any legal or equitable claim under the

law et 1802."

Haodsy School Ttacueis Mist.
Aoonvoutton of Sunday school teachers

of the city was beld Monday evening
In tbe lecture room et St Paul's Reformed
church. Tbe following ohurcbaa were rep
resented : St. John's Episcopal, First Re-

formed, Presbyterian Memorial, United
Brethren, Bt John's Lutheran and St
Paul's Reformed. Papers were read by
Mlrs M. V. Lsndla and Mlaa Sener, Ani-
mated discussion followed both papers, and
all present felt that the convention would
be helpful to all ooanectad with it B. K,
Buefcrla. la ysajet el iM otgaRliiilBE.

WAR RAGING IN ASIA.

rocR HUNDRED THIBETANS KILLED
BT KNaUSH aOLDIKIlS,

The Camp of tbe Tribe la Jalapbh fast At-

tacked, and tha Natives Ara Driven at the
rolal of the BrtlUk Hayoaeit-t- hs

Victors Advancing Into osntral Asia,

London, Sept 25 Advloea from Simla
report that tba English forces, under Gen,
Graham, have totally defeated the Thibetans
In the Jalapha pass.

The camp et the Thibetans wsa captured
at tha point of the bayonet, tha engagement
ending tn their complete rent

Four hundred Thibetans were killed or
wonndad.

On tha English aide the casualties were
alight

Col. Bromhead lost hla right arm.
Nine Sepoys were wounded.
Gen. Graham la advanolng Into Thibetan

territory.
m

fthot While Arresting a Potttr.
St. Louis, Hept 25. The negro Harrison

and Morton oluba of St Louis, Estt 81.
Louts and Brooklyn, 111 , gave a parade
hare last night which resnlted In what
threatened to be a serious riot A mall
wagon got mixed np In the procession. Tha
negroes beat tha driver badly, and pre-
vented tha mall reaching the depot A
aquadof cflloers arrested tba ringleaders,
and while Officer Pat Hannon waa con.
dnotlngjobn Powell, a negro, to Jail, ha
was aet upon by a mob et negroes and used
hla revolver. Powell waa shot In tbo1 back
and mortally wounded. Tbe negroea
threatened to lynoh tha officer, and It was
found necessary to oall out a big force to
quell tha trouble.

Indicted for Bmbuilemeni,
Cairo, HI., Sept 25 It was ascertained

yesterday tbat Klmer B. aud Walter Com-
ings, a polloe magistrate, or tbla city, had
been lndloted by the grand Jury for tha
alleged embezzlement et over 1120,000 from
tba New York Btore company, an old
wholesale grocery firm of thla olty. An
Investigation waa begun nearly six months
ago, and brought out tha fact that Walter
Comings, who succeeded hla brother aa
book-keepe- r, waa a defaulter et 12,700, and
further Investigation ahowed a defalcation
et about 118 000 during tha three years
previous. At the lima Klmer Comings
took tbla large sum he waa treasurer, sec-
retary and book-keep- er, and had a amall
sbare of Block. The young men have not
been arrested.

Importation et Voters.AiEV ,is, Sent 25. Chairman
.iNDIANAPu.. . .L. A.'flttwUo ' committee,

sgzx&aiKisass
to Indiana In large numbem, .,

. . . .- -j: . r$tloi mora usrs uvea iuoium
and Lafayette, Republican cities. Ha aaya
tbat the Obleago drummers left one or their
number on their visit here last Baturday aa
a contribution to tbe Republican vote, He
declares tbat tha Democrats have spotted
many imported voters and will bave tbem
arrested. Chairman Huston, of the Repub-
lican committee, denies tha oharges.

Tbo Lereeay Charge Fells.
Cincinnati, O, Sept. 25 In the ease et

Ivea and Sieynor tbla morning, Judge
Sbrodor decided tbe charge of larceny not
sustained. The Indlotment obargos both
aroeny and embtrzlement

The motion to take the case from the
Jury waa granted by tbe court. First,
because there waa no laroeny committed
and second, If there was an embezzlement
It waa outside tbe jurisdiction of this oourt
It la a great vlotory for Ives and Stay nor,

A Dry aoods Merehant rails.
Kansas Citt, Mo., sept. 25. O. W.

Falrman waa forced to an assignment
yesterday by the Bank of Commeree. Fair-ma- n

had one et the largeat retail dry goods
stores In the West, oarrylng a stock worth
about (100,000.

Utiarged With False Frelente.
Last evening Frederlok Gettler, Jr., and

bis wife, who la known aa Laura Broome,
were beard belore Alderman A, F, Don.
nelly An tbe charge of falsa pretenie It
aeema that the accused went to the store of
William Glpple, recently, and purchased a
lot of undeiolothlng, dto. They said they
would take tbe goods homeand if tbey fitted
and proved satisfactory tbey would return
and pay for them. Tha goods in all proba-
bility fitted ytty well, as they were not re-

turned, and alter Gbiple bad watted, as he
thought, a reasonable time, be brougbt suit
The accused were held In ball for trial at
oonrt

Tbo Ilooin In Iron,
A dlapatoh from Kaston, 14 , says the

boom In tbe Iron business continues to
spread. Tbe Glendon Iron company

all tbe men It suspended last spring
to retnrn to work Monday morning. Three
of tbe oompany'a Idle furnaces are now
being prepared ter blast About six months
ago the company bad nearly 35,000 tons of
pig Iron on band. During the last week the
stock wis reduced to about 6,000 tons. Somo
of tbat stock bas been on the company's
property over twenty years, and Is now
being sold at a loss. The shlp-nen- last
week were larger than during any otber
week tbla year.

A V ollcernau Killed ttjr a roltotnitn,
Wiouita, Kan., Sept. 25 Early yester-

day morning Ofiloer Henry Kbenback, cf
the regular police force, waa shot and In-

stantly killed by Officer Jack Thornton, of
MoMabon'a patrol, The fatal affray grew
out et a natural rivalry and antipathy be-

tween tbe two toroea as well as an old
grndge between tbe two men. Thornton
bsrely escaped lynching before ho oould be
locked up.

m

131 Cams Without Uerllllcatea,
Ban Francisco, Sept. 25 Of 303 Chi-

nese on the steamer Batavla, wbloh arrived
yesterdag morning from China by way of
Vancouver, 131 had no certificates. They
were all armed with guarantee letters and
consigned to various Chinese firms here,
who will secure their landing on habeas
corpus.

Found lu Ntw Hampshire.
Boston, Sept, 25 Word waa received at

polloe headquarters this morning that Mr,
J. Thornton Wood, the aged scientist of
Washington, reported ai missing by his
Mends and supposed to bave disappeared
In tbe vicinity of Boston, haa been found In
Bedford, N, U.

A Visit lo lbe Water Works.
Monday afternoon the mayor, Major

Rohrer, W. Riddle and John U. Bautn-gardne- r,

et the Joint water committee,
visited the new water works and tested the
water-gate- s to aee that tbey were tight
Tbey also filled tha water main tbat had
been emptied a week or two ago, finding
everything In good condition. Mayor
Edgerley aent to Mr. Wortblngton to send
on a man to start tbe 6,000,000 pump. He
will probably be here In a few days.

Released on Habeas Corpus.
Abraham Myers, committed yesterday by

tba mayor for 15 days for drunkenness and
disorderly oonduot, waa taken before the
oourt on a writ of habeas oorpua
The olty authorities did not appear to
oppose Us release and the oourt diaetargatt

IN ARflUBtENr CODRT.

The Qatttloa or Dividing Laacaiter Town-
ship Argasd,

Court met at 0 o'clock tbla morning and
tha first case argued waa that per-
taining to tha division et Lancas-
ter township Into two eleotlon districts
for tha convenience et votets. The peti-
tion ter the division was signed by 63 resi-
dents of the township living on Columbia
turnpike atrd vlolnlty. A remonstrance
against the division waa signed by 105 rest-dent- a

of other portions of the township, on
tba ground that It would be an unnecessary
expense and that the facilities for getting to
the polli ara not now Inconvenient. George
Natiman, esq , appeared for tbe petitioners
and Marriott Broslus for the remonstrant.
Decision waa reserved.

In tbe rule for a new trial in the: suit
between Dr. L. A. Warren and Jacob
Oriel's executors, the oourt aoma time ago
dtreoted that If a remltlttr waa filed lor
all above 1741 no new (rial would be
granted. Counsel for Dr. Warren
filed lha required paper and Judgment was
entered against Mr. Grid's estate for 1741
and coats of suit

JohnFesslor, ofKphrata township, waa
granted a soldier's license.

Krtgar Bentc and Joseph Hetsey were
appointed guardlana et the minor children
et Harry P. Bonlz, late et Ellztbethtown,

Martin H. and Amoa Rlsser, were ap-
pointed guardlana et tha minor ohlldren of
Levi Rlsser, late et Mount Joy township.

The 87ih Keglmtnt'a Itiunlon.
The second annual rounlon et tbo Eighty-sevent- h

Regiment, P. V. I., waa (held In
York on Monday. At the bnslness meeting
In tbe morning the following oUloera were
elected : President, Col. J. W. Bohall i vice
presidents, CoL James Tlsrnoy, MaJ. C. H.
Bushier, MJ. N. G, Ruhl, Capt John
Albright, Col. J. A, Stable; aooretary,
Finley I. Thomas ; treasurer, C. 11. Stall
man. York was selected aa tha place for
the next reunion.

In the parade there were ten companies.
Tha meeting In the oourt house was ad-
dressed by Mayor D. K. Noel), Capt W. H.
Lanlna and others. In tba evening there
waa a banquet In Park opera house. Among
those attending the reunion were R. Hertz,
field, Linoaater, Co. A t Geo. Bloloher, Co.
B ; Jamea Hanley,Lnnoaster, Co, C I Henry
H. Miller, Marietta, Co. D t John MoLauith- -

lln, Lanoaater, Co, E; Androw Bhlve, Co
tumble, Co. H ; W. R. Monsgban, Baln-brld-

Co, K,

The Crowd Too Small For the I'ole,
Blur Bam., Sept. 25. The Harrison and

Morton pole that was to have been raised
at Hammondtown, on Saturday evening,
oould not be effected by the few Republi-
cans gathered to do tbe work. A messenger
waa then aent to the Eaat Earl and Welsh
mountain olubs to obtain aid to erect the
pole on Monday eveulng.

Mrs, V. D. Hull, who has been confined
to her bed for some time, Is about again.
, Horace A. Yundt, esq , et Reading, la

" Mr. Yundt hie
J'rafurned fronl'"10 monlh" "oata
In Europe.

M. M. Weaver haa gone to Vlrg
buy a carload et heavy Durham cows.

The apple crop la a good one In this sec-
tion,

Alleged OrlmeolB Mills Man,
Isaae K. Huber, a Justloe of the peacesnd

sobool teacher of Warwick townablp, and a
very prominent Republican politician, la
missing under rather peculiar elroum-stanoe- s.

On Sunday he left bla home in
Lltltz, after bidding his wire good-bye- ,

telling her that aha would not
aee blm again. He took with him a
revolver and (1 in money. His wife re-

ceived a letter from blm from Lancaster,
It Is said tbat the cause of his sudden de
psrture Is that be hsa become Involved In
disgraceful trouble with his nleoe a girl,
but 17 yoara of age, who formerly resided
with him while learning tbo dressmaking
trade.

Huber Is married, is 35 yesra old and baa
a wife and four ohlldren. Ho as well aa the
young girl are well connected, and the
affair haa raised quite a talk.

Charged With Stealing Cattle.
In Oxford, Chester oounty, Constable

Barnbold on Monday arrested C.' E. Braok-bil- l,

on tbe obargos et larceny and surety
ofthepeaoe. The complainant Is

B. F, Wiggins. Ho alleges tbat last
spring be rented a farm et BraokblU In
East Lampeter township, and leased tbe
stock, farming Implements, dec, from
April 1st, 1888, to April lit, 1681). Subse-
quently Brackblll was aold out by the
Bherlil, and It was agreed by tbe pur-
chasers et tbe stock that Wiggins was to
keep It. On Mondsy morning, at an early
hour, aa Wiggins alleges, Brackblll oame
to tbe farm and drove off six bead of cattle.
He took thorn to Oxford, and was about
advertising tbom for sale on Wednesday
when the officer arrested him. He was
brougbt to Lanoaater and committed for a
hearing. Brackblll ssya his (accused's)
wife gave blm tbo cattle.

A Itlot on tbo Ilurder.
Governor Ross, et Texas, has rsoelvod

numerous telegrsms from Rio Grande City,
Taxis, oslllng for troops to suppress a
Mexican mob, but the occislc n seems to be
much msgnined and tbo latest dispatches
are less alarming. The origin et the trouble
was tbe shooting last Saturdsv of Catlmo
E. Garza,a Mex'can editor, by Victor Sebree,
a United States revenue officer. Tbe
Mexicans attempted to lynch Sebree. but
be escaped and surrendered to Colonel
Clendennlng st Fort Ringgold, He will be
kept In military custody until the sherlll
oi tne oouniy leeis tnst no can protect mm.

The Mexicans made a demand on tbe
military lor Bebree, but Colonel ClenCe:-ntn- g

refnted to glvo blm up, and notlnod
tbem tbat any attempt to take blm by
foroe would draw tbe fire et tbe Galling
guns and of tbe ontlre command on tbem.
Tbo soldiers In tbe garrison were each
served with 100 rounds of bsll csrtrldges,
and slept on their arms on Saturday nlgbt
In order to prevent any communication be-
tween Fort Ringgold and tbe department
bead quarters the Mexicans tore down the
telegraph wires between Rio Grande City
and Fort Ringgold. Gaiza was not killed
and may recover.

Derka Cuanljr Teaebers' Iustltule.
There were 410 et '.lib 4GJ teachers of

Berks oounty present wbon the annual
teachers' Institute opened Mondsy alter
noon in Reading. Tbls wss an attetidar.ee
of 1C0 more tban at tbe opening session of
any previous year. The proceedings were
opened by an address by Prof. D. B. Brun-ne- r,

giving a brief history et tbe Institutes
since tbetr beginning, with a comparison of
tbo wages and methods of teaching then
and now. During tbe afternoon there was
an address on "Sobool Organtzitlon" by
Prof. H. A. Bear, et Reading ; one on "Gen-
eral Information," by Prof. A. R. Home,
D. D . et Allentown, and one on " Geogra-
phy,'' by Prof. Alexander E. Frye, of Har-
vard oollege. In the evening Rev. Madison
O. Peters, of Philadelphia, lectured on

How to Make Things Go."

Joint Discussion at Marietta.
This evening at 8 o'clock, at Centrsl hall,

Marietta, there will be a Joint discussion of
tba tariff between D.F. Magse, et White
Rock, and John U. Landls, of Mllleravllle.
This will be tbe third of the series of de-

bates between these gentlemen.

An Artle Ueio fromoted,
Wasuinoton, Sept 25. The Senate
y confirmed the nomination of W In-

field Scott Schley to be chief of tha bureau
of sqtUpaaaant and noroitiac wlUt tM
(MM
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OUTLINES THE TARITr BIX.(.i
Li.1'
,a

Oae of ma Committee Who Framed the
ure Evidently - 't TtSiTTiiisspiaassis

His rolate-T-be Reaneikm of Reve
nues to Rosen 7P,ooeoe.

CuiOAdO, Bept SSvetA. TYiOMW- -
from Washington ssya : Tha snb ooa
will report Its tarltl bill to tha
Onsnoe committee to day. Tha
"in nut do maae punuo yet m
out oi courtesy to the Dan
minority of the committee, Tha aaati
covers 100 printed pages and la .aas'
Duioome or a vaat amount of tsMi-b-

Senator Allison and his colleague. M
main points nave Deen frequently
and tbe material changes from tha orlgaM4
plan have, been few. Conoeaatone awW
had to Imb made on both sides, and, wMs.1
iu oui is not in every respect what I
or tha Western senatora would ilka. I

Will ha .fAtlnft In. tiAtw mmm! Milkuv.v awwiu ni,lmain provisions. II IS B aiStUOUff
protection bill. The sugar v'no per cent la there, and la addition to I

while no radical ohanga Is made In sM
olaseanoaUon, tha consumer la glvaalMat
benefit et one-four- th of a oent a pound essay.
tne refiner. The aim haa not been to stria
refiners out of legitimate bnslness, bat la
break np tba trnst whloh tha blganaf
monopolists hive formed. Rloa toalaaastt
60 per cent Manilla, alaaal grass and Jaw)
ara put on the free list, bnt smbb
and fltx are let alone. Ths metal
changes are not as heavy aa at first propose,
steel rails being out only 11.3a per too, be
this la understood to be only temrMraty
and tba measure will ultimately put tfewaa
at III, or a radnotlon of S3 per too. ,Sm
plate la not touched. Lumber acd salaswf
in raot moat or tna laoaaian prodoota WMa ;

wuuiu open up a unitea oiatee market I
ma Dominion without any equivalent
tbe United Slates ara not touched. Tbaeei i

points were carefully gone over, and It was h
agreeainar tne oommerolal union ana ygt !

rree interchange or products would not ne
hastened by the United Stataa maktngraanV
osi rea notions wnnaut concessions oat aw
part of Canada. The duty on Una wool fa)
raised one osnt per pound, bat the eMst
ohauges In tbls sohedula bave bean equal!
ng wooisns ana worsteds. AtooUol tat

tha atu la made free, but nailer
stringent relations whloh guard ab
aolutely against fraud. Aa tha 'Mil
stands at present tba entire ttbaes
tax ia wiped out, bnt thla la aot final. TM
reviaoa estimate or ma reauotiona have-a- ea

'

yet been made, but the total will reaoh t7tu
000,000. The fMt on whfah great empaan
will be laid ia that tha bin whan belevw,
tha Senate la not to Da pat tarongat;
any canons or party rule. Every otaaea
oi it win oe puniiciy duousted, and I

Ingswlll be given right along. It la tit
present purpose of tha majority to oppaan
any movement ior an :aojonrnment I
the bill Is pisied, and If this shall not I
happined long enough before eleotioaV

Dopropotea, Beginning net!
the 20th and:

Washinuton, SepC
committee of tha 'Senate belu7
at 10 o'clock this morning, to reeer
report of tha wbleaV
been at work far several monthsbn tha inrMI
question. Senator Allison, chairman el,
the sub committee, presented tbesubstltnta'-- '
ior tne aiuis nu agreed to ny tna sun eoaa
mlttee. A copy of it was handed to Senatotl'
Harris, representing tha Democratic aide otT .

the committee, and tbls waa Immediately
seaiiM ana win oe sent to senator Bsck ati
Old Point Comfort The committee taamt
took up the bill and began to read. Tawav
the committee sdlourned at noon. BanaWw p
Aldrloba said that the reading of tba WUv
had been about half completed. Tha ooaaO
mlttee decided not to make the bill puMle.1'

To-ds- v the save a hasrlnsr
to representatives et the vermicelli an4..
maooaroni interest iYs

- ."--." ",' 1

win pronabiy complete Rework within fowirw
days, within whloh time It la exret4Senator Beck will be able to make np taa) 1,

minority repuri, upon wpicn ne naa ueeaVT.
wnvlrltti (a, mnimm tlmA Tt la UlHrf.il a.
report tba bill to the Senate on Mondejrp '
next. a- -

ANOrUER CITV AFFLIOTED.

Yellow Fever Uioaks urn la FeraaadlaAv
JUoilda-Ratlro- ed Men tba Victims

There. J
Cincinnati, O., Bept. 26. A special ta Vl

the ivtt from Jacksonville aava : To daw v.H
opens cold, damp and very unpleasant '

Tha firat newa la tha death of Mr. J. L.
Burob, of the board et publlo work. This &i
leavea Hon, J. O. Greely the only surviv-- . ZM
Ine member of that body here.

Newa reached this city lata yesterday that'
H. S. Lukenblll, purchasing agent of tha F.
R. it N. railroad at Fernandlna, and on of '

the leading citizens, had died of a geaubM
case of yallow fever. Diligent telegraphing
to numerous people In that elty failed to vH
elicit any response. It waa learned on very
good authority, however, tbat Mr. Luken.
bill waa dead, but tbat the attending
physician hsd pronounced bla death aa
caused by congestion." At about 0 o'clock
a mcsisgecsme frcm Fernandlna praying
tbat two nnrses be sent there at once la
obarge et Dr. George Troupe Maxwell for
attendance upon Superintendent D. X,
Maxwell, of the F. R.&N. railroad. Thla
was a sure indication of yellow fererte
Fernandlna, for that city haa heretofore
maintained suoh strict quarantine against
TaAlannvlllA that tint nhn m navlfvul nf taei

would be received there frcm Jackson- -- iV

vllle. Later a telegram from Baldwin ad-

dressed to "Dr. Neal Mitchell, or Dr. Mas
well," read as follows : " Locomotive will
be at Jacksonville at 0.30 p. m. to take Dr.
Maxwell and nurses lo Fernandlna to at-

tend Capt Maxwell."
(Signed) M. V.BAI.XT.

Tbe conductor called at board et health
headquarters ter nursea and being obliged
to make cloie oonueotlon with the special
trsln, then waiting at Baldwin, he took tha
nursta along with him, Dr. Msxwell being
left behind. It will now be dlffioult for Fer-nandl-na

to convince tbe oountry that their
olty Is free from yellow fever.

Mot a little excitement waa caused on
the street this morning by a rumor
tbat Capt. Jack Keefe, the genial and
popular captain of the sanitary police,
had died at the Band Hills during
the night previous. Numerous Inquiries
were made at Dr. Mitchell's office, but aa
Dr. Mltohell bad not come In from the hos-

pital tbe rnmor oould neither be con-

firmed nor denied. Just before noon tha
doctor came la and was tha bearer of good
news. Capt Jack waa Improving rapidly
and as lively as a cricket. Tha report had
no foundation whatever.

Fireman Charley O'Dell, who waa dis-
charged from tbe Band Hllia last Saturday,
has taken a relapse.

Dr. R. B. Burroughs bas bean aerioaaly III
at bis grove, but bis reooveeast and re-

sumed bis pr.otloe in the city.

VrtSATHER IMUICATIOMI,
D. O., Bept. 26. ForIWASHinaTOjr, and Maw Jar- -

say i Rata, followed by shewataaa.
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